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UY TELEGRAPH.THE ARDMOREITE, Overcoats buttoned up to your
ears, dust in your eyes and the
' wind blew through your

Gov Lawelling, who has just re-

turned fnni an extensive lectur-
ing says he believes Populists will
secure half the votes cst in the
future as a result of the silver
question.

atraMialatd Sport TTrat IanlBg RablxMl1
of Irt of IU rteiu m.-

There was a timo when the hunting of
asteroids was the athletic sport witb
which the tired astronomer refreshed hi
mind and muscles. Wearied with pro-
longed calculations as to the weight of ay

ton of coals on the surface of Jupiter or
the density of beer on the surface of tba"
sixth moon of Uranns and with hi
right arm and fingers cramped anal
nmnbed from the excessivemse of chalk
and blackboard, the astronomer would
take his telescope and in the bright, criep
winter night stalk the timid asteroid
through the starry jungles of the skies.

It was not often" that he made suc

The following license to wed were
iosued yesterday from the. clerks
office- - J. E. Jones to Miss Ad Belle
Harper; White Bead Hill. J. Vy

Cook to Miss Dora Bankston
S' J. Jones to Miss L. C. Smith;
Velma. Chas White to Miss Florence
Salmon; Velma. W. R. Hiltbruner to
MissMattie Jester, Wilson. M. Spinks
to Miss Addle Ratlin"; Holder. W. C.
William to Mat tie G. Lennox; Price.

A new troupe of great promi
nence will play at the Grand
Opera House night.
Miss Znla McClatchy, accompa cessful bag. Sometimes ha tould hunt

night after night for weeks before cap-tnrin- g

a sfsgle asteroid, but he was al-

ways buoyed np by the hope of game,-an- d

when' he did bring down an aste-
roid witb his breechloading reflector,
his small but handy refractor, and was
enabled to make s present of its ele-
ments to a favorite fellow astronomer
ho was indeed proud and happy man.

But this fino old astronomical sport i
BV UU UU AUU Vu IXOLIIQt T ALII UIO
photographic trap is abroad, and thertr
is every reason to believe that in the'
course of a very few years at the fur-
thest every existing asteroid will have"
been captured.

The method of the trapper is as simple
as it is unsportsmanlike. He sets hi.r
camera at nightfall and goes home to his
family until the following morning. A
clockwork attachment gives a motion to '

the camera identical with the apparent
motion of the fixed stars, so that tbe im-
ages of the latter never vary their places
on the sensitive plate. .

When, however, the trapper, finds tt
faint but prolonged line of light extend-
ing over the plate, he knows that it is
the trail of an asteroid, arid he at once
proceeds to complete its eaptnre by giv-
ing it a name and calculating its ele-
ments.

The nnsnspecting asteroids who had
IoJig ago grown shy of the telescope have'
not yet discovered the existence of tha
camera traps, and they are captured in
alarming numbers. It is quite usual for
a trapper to report the capture of four
or five asteroids in a 6ingle night.

It is true that ho rarely makes any dis- - '

tinction between the traces made by art
asteroid and the marks on the plate due
to imperfections in the emulsion or
to scratches made dnringT development.
In his greod he ,trat 5l itaarks as as-

teroids that come to his trap, and there
can ba no dtmbt tha a certain pr'opor
tion of tho steroids recently hanteI anii1
given a place w 'the solar.' system have 110'

existence outside of the photographic
plate, where tho trapper fancied that he
hiid detected their trail.

Still it is evident that the traps are .
nightly capturing an enormous number'
of asteroids, and unless something is- -

E ening Paper & Sunday Morning.

Charles Kessklek
D. P. Clotd. i

GULF, COLORADO & SANTA FE
TIME TABLES.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1, Express; 4:43 n;.
No. 9. Passenger, 6:1.3 p. m.
No. 13 Local Freight 2 20 p. m.

NOUTII BOUNf).
No. 2. Express. 12:10 a. m
No. 10. Passenger. J0r20 a. in
No. 14 Local Freight, :1. p. m.

I

apimvatsi avi nrr.PAttTTTUKS!
OF U. S. MAILS. I

Southb'outjd mail closes 5:45 p. ni.
mnh bound msil arrives 6:13 p. in.

North boimd mail cioses 10 a. ni
Northbound mail arrives 10:20 a, in.
Night mails are closed at 8.30 p. in.
Money order department is open

at 8 a. in. and closed at 5 p. m.
Oflice hours frcm-- 8 a. m to 6 p. m.

Sundays from 2:80 p. m.. to 3:30 p. m.
John S. Hamkb, P. M.

. Scmmkebs Hakdv, Deputy.

TO THE PUBLIC.

The Chieftain has discontinued

ts evening e.lition and sold the
circulation anil good wijl to the Ard-moreit- e.

Those o . the subscribers to

the C ieftain who wisU to continue!
tho same to the Ardnioreite will

please notify the car rife r or make it
known at our otlicc. Respectfully,

Kesselkis, Cloyd & Co.

TO THE CITIZEN .4 OF AKDMORE.

The Ardinoieite, having purchased
the evening Chieftain, will hereafter
beau evening paper and Sunday j

ltMrunrjr. We win come out every day
lu t'fie except Saturday even- -

jfjtig- - ti e Sunday morning paper tilling

tha plac-- i of Saturday evening. We
respect i!lv request rhe patrons of the

freain'L' - Chieftain to continue their
!

subscriptions to the evening Ard-- j
moreite. With the circulation of the j

two papers combined we start off;
with a first class oiri ulatiou for a
city of this size. The Ardmoreite is
purely, as its name Indicates, an Ard-mor- e

paper, ran tor the interest and
entertainment ot Ardmore.

D. P. Cloyd

Thr northern portion of the
Chickasaw nation is full of game.

Thr national treasury is m-
enaced with a serious deficit.

Miss Be:l Knowls, the lending
society beauty of Whichita, Kan-

sas, euicides.

Great fires at Pittsburg, Pa.,
and 10 acres of Sioux City, la.,
destroyed.

TnE principal effect of the
silver defeat will be to drive !

I

Dtmoerats into the Poputist party.
j

QUitk a number of women mis- -
j

sionaries are now laboring about
over the Territory.

M'Ss Hill, 23 years old, million-

aire, New Tork,high society ,elopes
and rflariesa npgro coachman.

Gao. B. iwii't, repuolican, has
been nominated by the Council to
fill the acan--- in the mayoralty
of Chicago cause 1 by the murder
of Carter Harrison. The nomina-

tion is equivalent to an election.

Miss Daisy Garland, daughter
of A. II. Garland,

mmits suicide. She was the
daughter of Garland,

represented' the Garland
Iv in all social functions dur- -

leveland's first administra- -

She shot herfelf. Religious
as the cause. Garland

i0
Jnown to many of the bar

See the law card of Her-
bert & Herbert. These gen-
tlemen Btand high in their pro-

fession.

Frank Xorm.m and family have
iremoved from Paul's Valley to
I Ardmore and will in the futuie
make this place their home.

The iollowiug parties were up be-:fo- re

commissioner Scott yesterday for
j hearings. Robt. and Ed George lar-iceu- v,

discharged. Robt. Lee, breach
j of peace, held undc- - $100 bond.

In connection with the Gins-vill- e

Fair, extended notice of which
iis seen elsewhere, their will be a
icyclinz club race each day as a
j special feature.

Yesterday afternoon a man m a
highly intoxicated condition tried

! tbc speed of his horse down Main
street in a manner dangerous alike
to himself and the people who hap-

pened to be out.

Judge J. T, Fleming, late U. S.

Commissioner at this place, has ac-

cepted a position with the Donnell
Drug company of St. Louis. He
was intervewing the merchants yes-

terday solictiug their patronage.

Mr. Sam Ncble, successor to R.
Hardy in the grocery department
wears a,broad smile to-t'a- the cause
being a brand new baby at his house
iast night. It is a girl and weighs
twelve pounds.

Dr. W. C. High will locate at Ber-wy- n

next Monday for the practice of
his chosen profession. The doctor
stands high and the Arixokeitk
wishes him the success his proficiency
merits.

J. C. Meeks and Miss Eva Toiliver
of Holder were married at the clerks
ofljee yesterday. Deputy clerk Mc-Clu- re

tied the knot in his usual happy
style, leaving ofl the time honored
cuitom of kissing the bride.

In the marriage notice of Dr. E. A.
Adams yesterday the r porter was
gujlty ol a mistake in that he stated
tht ceremony was performed at the
resideu'eof the brides parents. It
should have been in the parlors of the
grooms residence.

fhe city Natioual Bank, as solid a
fiujancial institution as there is in the
Indian Terrritory comes out in
this issue with an advertisement to
which the att ntion of our readers is

especially directed.

The Sunday morning edition of the
Ardmokkitb will possess features
which will render it of especial im-

portance to advertisers. The busi-

nessmen will be waited upon
and all who desire to avail them-

selves of the opportunity can do so.

Regular services at Christian
Church Lordsday, J5ov. 5th'. Sub
ject 11 a. m. "Building on the
one foundation." Night service
7:15 p. m. "Gods drawing Pow-

er''. Sunday school 10 a. ni. Come
and worship with us- - You will
be welcome.

J. M. Claypool, Pastor.

The Sunday Morning Admobe-it- e

will contain a new poem of
Dick's predicated upon Ardmore
girls, also "our Sunday Sermon."

Subscriptions Continue to pour
in. Wo are having the stairway
leading to the Ardmoreite repaired
so that the citizens can get to
the office.

No one denies that the Akd-morei- te

is the best dail3'ever pub-

lished in'the Indian Territory, a
compliment which is duly appre-

ciated by its management. Given
its deserving patronage it will con-

tinue to improve in matter and
appearand. Support according
to merit is all that is atked.

FROM OVER THE WOULD.

A-- General Summary cf News.

Condensed and Clipped From
Onr Daily Exchauges.

Secretary Lamont. has transmitted
to the house all the information gath-
ered in relation to the conduct of the
troops at the opening of the Chero-
kee strip.

Yesterday morning a man named
Iloxie hung himself near Bellevue,
Texas, with a close line. He was in
debt and in bad health and tired of
life.

A man named Spiel asked the offi-

cials fof assistance. He claimed to
have secured a lot in the strip. He
had a fight with a claim jumper,
was shot several times and put in
jail; while in jail he received letters
stating that bis wife was dying iu
San Antonio. He Mas released and
started for home. He had money
enough to take him to Fort Worth,
where he asked for assistance, and
was furbished with a ticket home.

The extraordinary session of con-

gress adjourned to-da- The Chinese
exclusion bill, says special to the
News, passed the senate. Mr. Davies
of Minnesota offered an amendment
for the ot the act o:

Jul v, 1884 (to execute a certain stipu- -
latlon of the treaty, of May 6, 1892.)
and continuing in foroce for teu
years longer. Mr. White of Califor-
nia addressed the senate, and among
other things said, he referred to the
highbinders as a criminal organiza-
tion whose members killed men for
pay; that the Chinese empire stood
today not as an indication of pro-
gression, but a-- i a nation incapable of
absorbing anything more than it has
taken within its conllnes.

A Managua. Nicaragua special ca-

ble to the New York Herald eavs:
Fon,ig;cr!j iu business in Nicaragua
aud those who have come here as
colonis'.s, are considerably excited
over a provision to the new cons itu-tio- u

which has been adopted. The
congresjj has "adopted articles whieh
subject foreigners to all kinds of laxr(
atioa, either ordinary or extraordi-
nary. The articles also impose the
penalty ot expulsicn of all foreigners
who present claims against tt'e gov-

ernment that are deemed unjust.
President Zelaya assures Minister
Baker, in an interview, that these ob-

noxious provisions would not be
adopted.

Consult the city sanitarian, O. S,
Baily, at Hall & Ryan's drug store
South Main street, in regard to any
work in his line you may need tf

HERBERT & HERBERT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SOffice over City Nationl Bank'
Ardmore, I. T.

K. S. DEXSEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

flie over First Nationa
Bank Ardmore, 1. T.

CAMPBELL, JENNIGS & WEST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ARDMORE, I, T.
BOy-Offi- ce up stairs near tbe court

house.

JACKSON & KENDKICK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

KOffice up stairs jut--t across the
street ltt front of court bouse,
A I. T, .

Tite grand jury made its final
report to Judge Stuart and was
discharged. During its sitting it
passed upon 168 cases of 'which
73 were ignored leaving 95 bills
returned. Of these a majority
were for misdemeanors. The re-

port is a very voluminous and ex-

haustive document and reflect?
great credit upon the able body of
men who composed the grand

","w,uuu'; ulu""
merited as the most diligent and
presistent coworkers that it had
been his pleasure to djal with.
Their report will be published in
full in the near future and will be
weU worth careful perusal by
every resident of this judicial di-

vision.

THE CITY- -

Sti-ts-.- hats at EasselK tf.

Put up your stoves.

Look out for Sunday morning's
Abdmoueits.

A norther from tha plains of
Kansas is upon us.

U. S. Commissioner Scott is visit-

ing in Gainesville.

Two new cases of yellow fever was
reported at Lvcross, Ga., yesterday.

There will De no paper tomorrow
evening, the Sunday morning
Ardmoreite tilling its place.

You can buv a dollar whits shirt
for 50 cents at II. H. Russell's this
week. tf.

Mx Uevman, of Gainesville, was
in town yesterday mingling with bis
fneuds- -

Rev. J. L Griffin, the noted colored
evangelist, is i onductiug a meeting in
Ardmore,

We want to swap work with some
carpenter and sign painter, or both,
to make and paint us a sign.

A fire broke out last night at Cor-sic- n.

Texas, and destroyed and dam"
aged S 4,500 worth of property.

The Lamar county, Texas, fair is
mo zing along. The exposition will
be confined to blooded and race stocK

Have j' u seen Russell's line of
overcoats they are daisies and very
cheap. tf.

One of the or blood" howP
ers of Chicago, paid $100 the other
day rather than go to jail.

The railroaders' grievance corn- -

mlttee are ctill waiting at Bethlehem.
Pa., for a conference with the orfi- -,'.,...,,.cials of the Lehigh v ailey road.

CftH at w R Frame-- S at the city
dru? store for l)r stegairs Sioux
Indian Tonic and Indian Oil during
his absence. t-- f

The town docs not present so lively
an appearance i specially in and
around the temple of justice since the
recess taken bv the U. S. Court.

O. S. Daily can be found at Hall

strceL Mr. Ilailv is citv sanitarian
It may prove cheape r to employ Mr
Baily than a doetor. n3 t

The fire at cieburue, Texas, was
checked last night: thirteen build-
ings were destroyed and many oth-

ers were damaged.

C. B. Laddfs new cook has re-

turned and the rush to the Central
Intel is something wonderful to
behold. 2t

Mr. W. F. Whittinglon returned
from Chicago this morning whither
he hadbecn purchasing goods for the
wiuter trade.

nied by Prof. Perry, a violinist of
rare ability, is with the troupe.
He is now acknowledged to be the
best violinist in the south. They
are com'ng over from Denison,
where they have recently had
great success.

Tom McDonald, a well to-d- o ranch-
man was discovered on the streets
yesterday morning in a badly de-

mented condition. At times he would
become very violent and physical
restraint would become necessary in
order to prevent him from inflicting
bodily harm upon those with whom
he come in contact. On yesterday
it was learned that he seized a little
girl by tha throat and but for inter-
ference would have choked her to
death. The officers were appealjd to
but could do nothing as the law
makes no provisions for caring for
the insane in the Indian Territory.

"What have you to say why sen-

tence should not be passed," was the
question propounded by Judge Stu- -
art to Al Reader, convicted of ob-l- C

taiuing goods under false pretenses.r ."Nothing." replied the prisoner, "onlv
I don't think I have had justice."
' Well replied tho judge, the trouble
about that is, twelve good men down
there, referring to the jury, and one
up here, referring to himself, thinks
you have, and that your are guilty,
I sentence you to three years in the
penitentiary." Here the curtain tell
and the offender was hurried to jail

GAINESVILLE FAIR.
The cook county fair opens next

week under ve :y favorable auspices.
. .'1" 1 a 1 i r - '1UC1C quanereu at vue lair ,

giuuuus more man iniy ironing ami
pacing horses some of which go in
less than twenty There are aUo as
many running horses' There are
many special features of the fair.
The greatj acrobats Mullery and Par-
ish, Thursday and Friday. The
grand bicycle races on Friday every
thing j oints to a grand meeting.
We have designated Thursday as
Ardmore .day. Special arrangements
have been made for transportation,
one fare for the round trip. Let our
people turn out and give Gaines-
ville and rjooke county a big turnout
on that day.

Will some carpenter call at the Aiidmoiieitk
office?

See onr business manager or call at tbe office
for terms tor page advertisement.

llarshaw 38 ts the best table for
the least money of any man in
town. t-- f

Go to Harshaw'a for your meals,
onlv 25Jcents. t-- f

The Aitn.vOHKiTK intends to give the people
of Ardmore n first class paper Iu every shape
in tb e near fniurc.

We call the special sttentfon of the public to
our job oflice. We are prepared to do Job work
at as low flores, aud as nicely as any office in
town.

While attending court go to tho
Cottage Home Hotel for a square
meal. tf.

Go to the Cottage Home Hotel for
a gocd square meal. tf.

J. H llarshaw, the deservedly
p 'pular restauranter, coaies out
in an advertisement this morning,
those who Beek your trade will
often be found treating yra more I

courteous than those who do not.
By mistake oi tbe Western Union Publishing.

Company, we have a cast np for a page seven
column paper. This page is filled with choice
reading matter and Illustrated. We can use it'
only as a euppliment to the Afdmorkitb. We
will sen the opposite page to it for cost of labor
to any Ardmore firm and run it as a snppli-men- t,

the firm Ksingitforan advertisement.
Tzt pac :v. y b ecu tj.fc offlco.

uone ior ineir preservation ima variety
of celestial game will sooner or later be-
come as extinct as the American buffalo.

To the average man it may seem to 1k
a matter of very little consequence how'
asteroids are captured, but to thoee who
are familiar with astronomers and who
havo their welfare and that of their
wives and families at heart the prospect
that legitimate asteroid hunting is about
to become impossible is alarming.

If the tired astroiiomer can no longer'
keep np his health and spirits by beat-
ing the milky way for asteroids his
health must inevitably saffer. Physi-
cians are agreed that astronomy, if
habitually indulged in. is pecnlmrly ex
bansting to the nerves.' Indeed the con-

firmed and excessive astronomer is in-

variably irritable and quarrelsome, even
in spite of the tonic influence of asteroid
hunting.

If that resource should no longer be"
open to him, his condition will b simply
pitiable, and such a thing as on astro-
nomic home will be ntterly unknown.
The astronomer's only recreation will be
found in contradicting the theories and
denying the discoveries of other astrono-
mers, and the meeting of an astronomic-
al society would be a scene of wild' np-- !

roar mingled 'with flying slates and
lumps of chalk. Washington Star.

The Ace of tho Earth.
The earth's age, like that' of the pro

verbial spinster,, must, I suppose, be
deemed uncertain, or at least (as in the
case of the census paper) we mnst allow
a fair margin for probabilities. The geolo
gists on the one hand are supposed

1 . Vi --1 w 1 3 1 1
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uver wiucii r mucr i tints prHSHies; w. . .1 j : a Ai t 1 1 'tut? ifujoii.iDba uit niu uurcr uauij umin w v
on more moderate demands being forum--
lated. Tbe latest explorer in this field
of inquiry is Mr. Clarence King, a well
known American geologist,' whe seems
to lean to tbe side of the physicists in this
matter. Of course everybody starts with '

tho earth as a gaseous mass and every-
body gets to the earth as a looting globe,
which is certain in time' to become s
burnt out cinder like the moon.

From researches on the effects of heat
and pressure as applied to a cooling orb.
Mr. King concludes that Lord Kelvio
estimate of the earth's age is very near
the nark. According to Mr. King the
age of onr world is to be net down as not
exceeding some 24.000.MW years, which,
I venture to say. is so entirely tmthinka
ble a number that nobody may fiirt"ir'oed if 0 ft-- judlinn
more be ad'lwl r.r a fow millions - rul.-!ra- c!l

from ihs iinionut. Dr. An-lrc- f

'J.Tii.; id Loii'Wa WkitouUs m
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